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= Unofficial Returns of Tuesday’s Election CHAMBERS. — Edward Isaac: KNISELY.—Mrs. Nancy Jane Knise- Jury List for December Court.
os : Chambers passed away last Friday ly, widow of Hunter Knisely, passed Following i pl .
EE night at the Evergreen sanitorium, away on Wednesday afternoon at the th > owing is the list of jurors for~rio - Gov. || Senate Senate Cong. || Senate || Legis. Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, following home of her son, postmaster John L. Sembertemof eon which will

S—— — an illness of five years | Knisely, on Thomas street, as the re- "€ oncay, tne .Bellefonte, Pa., November 10, 1622. ol © | o| ol : ’ 8 ’
== SS 3 2137 8 2 £18) 82 23 He was a son of Edward R. and sult of a fall sustained on Monday of . LIST OF GRAND JURORS,
¥. GRAY ye. Editor BISTRICTS S| S221 8|7||8|8| 7|%||g|F Mary Worth Chambers and was born last week. AumanFie Ho CIOTE. xs 102s 0ue dy ddd Penn

TeCoron nts.—Nocommunications 23 gloll "| 91 °° n| o|| 7| o |in Bellefonte on April 19th, 1891,| She was a daughter of Jacob and |poy’ o idEs TereseiPMlipshure

BErpotics 17 (56 Tes) n| Si |i] 21 ® oi|i]| ® [ [hence was S31 years, 6 months and 14 Eliza Jane Shultz and was born at |corman, W. ir, farmer....Walker
same of the writer. ilar iil fii bbidd | days old. His boyhood and youth |Curtin. Had she lived until Decem- DeLong, Chauncey, farmer.........Liberty

; i s bf il! j 1 ffid od were spent in Bellefonte and he was ber 15th she would have been eighty Estright, Harry, fireman. ........... Curtin
ome; of Subesriptionutd jority ! ! | ‘ i ih ; d ; : educated in the public schools here. years old. About sixty years ago she Foreman, Mrs. Alta M., housekeeper

sotice this paper . : —=-=-|-===||-===|e=-n||-=--]--— In 1912 the family moved to West married Hunter Knisely and the early Bellefonte
ing rates: Bellefonte, N. W. 211 i : s 2

edroves inadvance  - = f1g0| Bellefonte, SW. 243| 290) 561| 229|| 364] 241) 233] 355|| 273| 243|| 300] 98 Chester and Isaac accepted employ- part of their married life was spent Frankenberger, Harry B., laborer...Grege
; Bellefonte, W. W 97| 122|| “90 112|| "97| 112] 102] 104|| 97| 117|| "97| 117 ment with the Sharpless Cream Sepa- at Curtin. In 1881 the family moved Haines, Mrs. M. C., housekeeper. ..... Miles

Paid before expiration of year 10! Centre Hall—__—__—___ @gs| 211|| 74 196|| 75| 198|| 68] 197 70| 206/| 50| 200 rator Co. He made good i hi to Bellefonte and this had been her F28Vard, Mrs. A. S., housekeeper.....Rush
Paid after expiration of year - 2.00 Howard ——————————————__ 136| 125|| 147| 97|| 150 105|| 142{ 100|| 113| 146|| 143| 120 “2% ” £ooc ‘In his po- STonte an €en NET <elley, Samuel, laborer.....S. Philipsbur

Published weekly, every Friday morning, Milesburg —ooo 113| 39(| 109 31| 112| 34|| 119| 33|| 115 40/123 33 sition and had been given several pro- | home ever since. She was a member y;.1.Br pes g

Entered at the postoffice Bellefonte, Pa| Pskipeburg,Tot;Wooroo- 243] o1|| 230| .41|| 200] 33) 2us| 52) 248] a3 aaa] 07 motions but unfortunately contracted a | of the United Brethren church and a mart, Clayton F., merchant...Ferguson
as second class mail matter. Philipsburg, 2nd W._____ 324! 206|| 310] 169|| 302| 212(| 309| 159|| 390| 146|| 310] 194 fatal disease In 1917 and in the hope conscientious, christian woman. McDowell, Andy, miner........ Snow Shoe
In ordering ehaiige of sdlzesy always PhpadWa he 266 1 261 0s 244 145 260 120 32% 1% 2 125 of recovering his health went to North Mr. Knisely died some years ago Musser, Wm. H., farmer............ Haines

are2 old BeayimeSE Snow ShO€-ee—-———-———o- 116] 74|| 103] 66|| 108] €8|| 105] 75(| 93] 95(| 91] 100 Carolina and later to Arizona. But the but surviving her are four sons and Meyer, Calvin W., merchant......... Gregg

tis jmporta p State College, E._.—____- 231] 129 236| 108|| 238| 104|| 204] 112|| 200 145|| 226] 124 change in climate did not bring the two daughters, namely: Mrs. Meyers, Nelson, John, laborer................. Rush
tified when a subscriber wishes the pa- State College, W___———_—- 233| 137|| 230| 107|| 244| 115|| 215| 128|| 220] 141|| 251] 119 ; : ’ 1 Oswalt, H Sper discontinued. In all such cases the| Unionville -._-———__ 50| 60|| 55 37|| 57| 41|| 55 42|| 52| 55|| 67] 47 |desired result and a little over a year of Pleasant Gap; John L., George and So , arry, laborer......... Snow Shoe
gubscription must be paid up to date of Benner, N. P 10| 77|[ 14 e6|| 13] 66|| 14/ 65/| 17| 64|| 22| 65 ago he came east and entered the Jacob Knisely, of Bellefonte; Andrew, Ris el, Job W., farmer...........« Benner
cancellation. Benner 2 i 5 3 5 3 3 3 3 i > 3 Statesanitorium at Cresson, where he of Harrisburg, and Mrs. Fannie War- >™"00% neretia, Miss, Drofess: Sa
A sample copy of the “Watchman” will Bogs, B. P..._. 37| 38|| 34| 32 25 35 37| 35)| 39| 34/| 38 35 remained until a few months ago when ner, of Reading. She also leaves |g, Jacob. firmer ate Vijere

be sent without cost to applicants. BORES: Pr 3 3 I 2 $0 5 5 5 % 3 ps i he was taken to the Chestnut Hill in- ! twenty grand-children, twelve great gq Wm, mangerete
EEE pe 173| 160! 191} 132|! 195| 132|| 184| 136] 181] 151|| 199| 139 Stitution. : ; ' grand-children, three sisters and two Sswabb, James W., farmer. ......... Harris

Does Centre County Need a Better Sorin, NL 41 2 31 20 2 3 2 2 3 5 3 a Throughout his long illness he man- | brothers, Mrs. William Lyons, of Vaughn, George, laborer............. Rush
Organized Farm Bureau? roa NPL zl 1001 55 94i| 55 o1|l 571 92 52 98/| 59| 92 ifested a surprising cheerfulness of Bellefonte; Mrs. Fern Reed, of Blands- LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS,

> Ferguson, E. 63) 108|| 65 103|| 67) 103] 65| 102|| 58| 111} 68] 102 disposition and put up a hard fight : burg; Mrs. Miles Dukeman, Henry and Beezer, Philip, merchant. ........ Bellefonte
Suppose we look the condition of Ferguson Ns 5 at 3 2 2 a 3 3 x a 3 2s 13 for life, notwithstanding the fact that | Edward Shultz, of Curtin. Bohn, Harry, machinist........... Millheim

agriculture squarely in the face. The| Grege, N. P._____________ 3] 501] 3] 48] 3| 48{| 4| 48] 3| 48] 71 45 he realized the odds were against him. | Funeral services will be held at the Dates Wm, foreman.......... Philipsburg
” E an , 5 2 . . Vv Maire. 3farmers of Centre county have no or- Grees = Bietenronens : i ~~ 1 3 oF 4 5 u — 2 = In fact he never gave up hope and it | Knisely home on Thomas street at two aiga laborer cereeeaiae., Liberty

ganization which has for its object Haines, B, P..__._._.._._ | 57| 117!| 59| 114(| 59] 114|[ 61] 111|| 58] 116] 63| 111 Was probably this strong-willed deter- ' o’clock this (Friday) afternoon, after Cori 5 merchant. ........ Bellefonte

the improvement of the economic con- Haines,W. P..._._ | 43] 113}| 16 105) 46) 108] 16) 1031] 40) 113 48 107 mination that prolonged his life’ which burial will be made at Curtin. Cr ‘Roy Esnse rienaes
dition of the agricultural industry.| pois gm'p.____________| 15 73 28 e1l| 27| e2|| 21| 65|| 26| e4|| 20] e1 |through a period of five years. il i 3 Docker, 3. W.oar ii Shoe
Other industries all have their orgau-| Harris, W, Po. sol 100(| 95 76/| 94) s2/| 84) 7oll 87] 94/| 91 $8 He was a member of the First| DUBBS.—Andrew G. Dubbs died at joey’ Charles, laborer.ea ge on
izations founded on a desire to further Howard Costetee os a 3 o 3 g5 38 a s a n £5 Presbyterian church, of West Chester, his home in Bush’s Addition on Tues- Dunlap, John, carpSOLERhii

the interests of the people engaged Liberty, B. P..__________ 126 79] 123] 62 134| 61) 126| 65(| 116] 85/| 135] 73 the Pioneer club of that city, the West day morning following five day’s ill- Dubbs, T. R., laborer................. Rush
therein. Agriculture is the biggest Hoty,Wp ne 2S Jl i i 2 is 25 Hi 2% 3s 2 ¥ Chester Lodge No. 322 F. and A. M., | ness with lobular pneumonia. He was Evey, H. H., carpenter. ...... State College
business in this country, several times jfjles, B. P._. — 2 Tm 6 €6 sl 65 gl 61 sl 64/1 12| 59 and the I. O. O. F. (a son of Jeremiah and Eliza Rey- Friday, Ernest, dentist............... Rush
larger than its nearest rival, accord- Miles, 3 Bosusuensesvey i 12 i 13 i 133 i 152 5 15 52 1% Of this at one time well known nolds Dubbs and was born in Penns- Heahgmm, Tn L, clerk.......... State College
ing to the statement of Mr. Legge,| patton"| eo] 70i| 78| 58 78 58i| 78| 61/| 20 58/| 77 eo Bellefonte family the only survivor is valley on July 6th, 1862, hence had Haren banl DuboscerePhilipsburg
president of the International Har- Pern ean 2 I 2 15 2 151 2 157 14 Jo 5 3s one sister, Miss Helen S. Chambers, reached the age of 60 years, 4 months Hise,InW, barber........ Philipsburg

. otter, N. P._ 2 5 } : y yo RAPIROY. die vu ohLSRushvester Co., at a meeting recently held Pore. SP 41) 06|| 45| 83] 43| sell 4| soll 2! ss|| 6 go |of West Chester. The body was and 1 day. He had been a resident ofai liek

in Chicago; andas compared withany Potter, W. P._ 2 i 17| 66] 19 67|| 18| 60{| 16| 71|| 21] 66 brought to Bellefonte on Sunday and Bellefonte for a number of years, a Holloway, James SatsJoesReiaes

other industry in Centre county it is| Rush, N. P.ooooooemev Gx) Toll Mal deh 531 Mall 133) 193) aim 1061 £91 121 taken to the home of his uncle, Wil- clerk in the Dubbs implement and seed gosterman, Henry, farmer... ....... Harris
by far the most prositnent, Sericnt iy Rush 8. PT 100 is 3 20 80 4 2 34 2 52 108 32 liam S. Chambers, on east Curtin |store. He Zaried Miss i Hofl- Hockman, J. H., farmer............ Walker

reanization will benefit no Rush, W. P........... g 6 7 i rsburg, who survives Hoffer, Miss
Proper 2 ga Li th « of Snow Shoe, B. P.______._ 208| 138/l 205| 133|| 205| 136|| 210| 133)| 211f 134I| 203] 144 street, where funeral services were man, of Hoble Ton L iv. AisERPhilipsburgonly the farmer bu e consumer o Snow Shoe W. Po 24| 27!| “22| “26|| “20] 27|| “22| 25|| “198i 233i] 21] 30 held at three o’clock on Monday after- with no children. e leaves, however, Hile, Mrs. Lawrence A., housekeeper

farm products as well. This is not an Spring, N. P. 5 PL 2 1 1 1 0 20 2 3 noon by Rev. David R. Evans, burial two brothers, Thomas R. Dubbs, of Mois Spring

idle statement but a condition which i SB 35| 41]| 40) 39|| 39] 42|| 20] 41|| 47] 36 being made in the Union cemetery. Rush township, and George, of Union- oe - Zp1abores cereeeeaens «..College
actually exists in many parts of our Tevlor 19 14) 40) 18) 53 2 | 2 181 82 12 I I ville. Rev. George E. Smith will hays RoelilgxoSimer esonses

: 3 $ y Honol | 5 7 3 ‘hi i ’ ’ recnant...... ate Collecountry, and in connection with mary Tien-- si 44)| 31) 44)! 30/ 43) 21) 4s|| 35) 29 SHUEY.—Isaac Shuey, who made charge of the funeral which wi C ® Jamivon, Ba, T., farmer....... .. 5farm products. Many of these organ-| waiker M. P 371 60|| 35] 61|| 34] 62|| 29] 67) 23] 72 |. : Nn: held today, burial to be made at Cen- oo~ bach 12s
izations were started and fostered by Walker, W. P 36) 73|| 34| 76|| 37] 73|| 56 54|| 52 57 his home with his son, Willis F. Shu- |,“poh, Kramer, A. A., barber............ Millheim

the county farm bureaus and the State| Worth— 129] 36|| 130 38)| 130 ol 126 i 136| 46 ey, in Bellefonte, passed away last : I 1 a, gy IorshoniSarreState College
1 : ¢ femef] mmm m en [omen aaa J <0ding, Wm. A., bookkeeper...Philipsbuand National Federation of Farm Bu-| Totals. 520814990/ 5300152901 5359/52055286 5735 1558515400] Sapurday, osJe Yosuls 22Fao of MARKLE.—Mrs. Caroline E. Mar-| Luts, Joseph,laborer... ....ae

reaus. That organization has helped Majorities il. 10 154] 43)) 185— Pa. DLs ong he i een in pie, widow of William H. Markle, McClellan, Edw., dairyman......... Spring
other industries is never questioned. a ESSETES—————————— ors ee YIEmshas.A Mary { died at Hublersburg lash Pridar, gs Nocinan, Miss Mary V., teacher. ...Potter
It will also help agriculture, which : : : : 2 the result of a stroke of apoplexy, fol- Morrison, Toner, farmer............Taylorrepresents the largest capital the IEADED TOWARD DEMOCRACY was in a West Side court, his face Pauline Shuey and was born in Penns. boos ay OpiS000E 0RULE 6Cierra, Hares, nowsekerper

most people and the greatest area of AGAIN. aendoehisdoisom valley in March, 1844, hence was sev- yc 5 daughter of David and Cathe- Soria & Philipsburg
Son 5 : " ’ i i : : : Nearhood, CI ; tii

anyenterprise in the world. Unor- (Continued from page 1, Col. 4.) i charge of disorderly conduct, prefer- ShyenyIS andsign Pnihy iri rine Deitz Yocum and was born in Neste, OeJouhe, eeunin

ganized we make no progress; organ-| , the Legislature we will make red by one of the women. bei A ge vig b 15 ars hi Nittany valley on November 4th, 1861, piers“Harry H. laborer...era,
ized weshall prosper to the benefit of some gains, but the most notable ' “The worst of it is,” said Koman- P€Ing; hi Jory a veer, 2h. 15 making her age 60 years, 11 months Rover, John H., farmer. .........a
the entire nation. change will be that of the four wom- Se after Hehod bd bis story and os 3 Is Snnie mig 5 Bo | Bfe- ‘and 29 days. Her husband died some Rankin, W. B., Ins. agent....... Bellefonte
Would you not like to support an jen who have been elected to the Deen Jomisy by : e : ou% suf- ceded him { e grave bu els Sur- | years ago but surviving her are sev- Ripka, A. C., farmer........... Centre Hall

organization of farmers, by farmers, House, three from Philadelphia and Hew y RieTo area y t ey gall: vived by six children, namely: Mrs. !eral children, brothers and sisters. Royer, Elmer J., farmer............ Potter
for farmers—an organization which [one from Pittsburgh. Pm RS ne amy cheese’ when Annie Rossman, of Pine Grove Mills; ! Burial was made at Hublersburg on Shirk, Russell O., farmer........... Harns

any and all farmers may join regard- |DEMOCRATS GAIN GOVERNORSHIPS. alg €publican, George Shuey, of Curtin; Mahlon J., Monday. Stover, John O., farmer.......... Ferguson
of Pittsburgh; Mrs. Bond Fisher, and ' Smull, Harry, blacksmith............ Milesless of politics, religion, frater-

nal affiliations or any other considera-
tion? -
The agricultural interests of Cen-

tre county need an organization which
will undertake nothing injurious to
any one who desires fair play, and
which has no enemies except those
who have profited unfairly at the ex-
pense of agriculture.

A CENTRE COUNTY FARMER,

 

Historical Information Desired.
 

The public is urged to note the fol-
lowing subjects with a view to giving
information relative to them to be
placed on the State files of the “his-
torical research and preservation rec-
ords” of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution.
The period ranges from the landing

of the Pilgrims to the Civil war, in-
clusive, and the list of names is as
follows: Historical art; marbles;
bronze; mural art; stained glass win-
dows; oral traditions in art; collec-
tions of historical manuscripts; pub-
lished histories of State and county;
traditions of our locality and State;
colonial, revolutionary and pioneer
records and letters of men, women,
children and places; revolutionary and
pioneer graves.
No objects, articles or manuscripts

are asked for, only the name and pres-
ent location of the same are desired.
Please communicate with Mrs. John I.
Olewine, Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Parent-Teachers Meeting.
 

The members of the P. T. A. are to
be given a treat at the next meeting
Monday, November 13th, at 8 p.m, in
the High school auditorium. Two
speakers of the teachers’ institute will
give short addresses. Dr. Guy, of the
University of Pittsburgh, and Dr. L.
H. Beeler, of the University of Chica-
go, will be the speakers. Vocal num-
bers will be given by Prof. Ted. R.
Griffith, who will have charge of the
singing at the institute. The teach-
ers of the public schools will hold a
reception and serve refreshments at
the close of the program. The visit-
ing teachers will be invited to attend
and an effort will be made to secure a
large representation of the parents of
the school children of the Bellefonte
schools. Parents should show their
interest in the work of the educational
system of the country by being pres-
ent at the meeting.

 

——A meeting that ought to inter-
est a good many people in Bellefonte
will be held in St. John’s parish house,
west Lamb street, on Monday of next
week, November 12th, at 8 p. m. It
will be of a missionary character and
will be addressed by the Rev. John W.
Chapman, D. D., of Anvik, Alaska,
one of the best known religious work-
ers in that country. His address will
be replete with interest, not only for
those interested in missions, but for
Americans generally. The public, as
well as members of the parish, is cor-
dially invited to be present.

‘New York, Arizona, Nebraska, New

The latest returns available indi-
cate that the Democrats have gained
the Governor of the following States:

Hampshire, Ohio, Oregon, Rhode Is-
land, New Jersey and Tennessee with
a possibility yet of capturing that of-
fice in Kansas.

THE GAINS IN THE SENATE.
On the basis of returns from Tues-

day’s election now available, the next
United States Senate will stand fifty-
four Republicans to forty-two Demo-
crats. It now is sixty Republicans to
thirty-six Democrats, a majority of
twenty-four. The Republicans will
have a margin of twelve in the new
Senate, if later returns do not alter
the results.
The Democratic gains have been

made from the following States:
Delaware, Thomas F. Bayard.
Indiana, Samuel M. Ralston.
Maryland, William Cabell Bruce.
Michigan, Woodbridge H. Ferris.
Montana; Burton K. Wheeler.
New Jersey, Edward I. Edwards.
New York, Royal S. Copeland.
North Dakota, J. F. T. O’Connor.

GAINS IN CONGRESS.
Following are the gains registered

by the Democrats in the House of
Representatives, by States. The fig-
ures show how the new House dele-
gations will stand, with the Democrat-
ic gain in each case indicated:
New York—Democrats 25; Republi-

cans, 18; Democratic gain, 14.
New Jersey—Democrats, 6; Repub-

licans, 6; Democratic gain, 5.
Illinois—Democrats, 8; Republicans,

20; Democratic gain, 5.
Ohio—Democrats, 8; Republicans,

14; Democratic gain, 8.
Pennsylvania—Democrats, 9; Re-

publicans, 27; Democratic gain, 8.
Maryland—Democrats, 3; Republi-

cans, 3; Democratic gain, 1.
Tennessee—Democrats, 8; Republi-

cans, 2; Democratic gain, 3.
Oklahoma—Democrats, 7; Republi-

cans, 1; Democratic gain, 4.
Rhode Island—Democrats, 1; Re-

publicans, 2; Democratic gain, 1.
Utah—Democrats, 1; Republicans,

1; Democratic gain, 1.
Virginia—Democrats, 10; Republi-

cans, 0; Democratic gain, 1.
Missouri—Democrats, 13; Reepubli-

cans, 2; Democratic gain, 11.
Indiana—Democrats, 4; Republi-

cans, 9; Democratic gain, 4.
Delaware—Democrats, 1; Republi-

cans, 0; Democratic gain, 1.
Massachusetts—Democrats, 3; Re-

publicans, 13; Democratic gain, 1.
New Hampshire—Democrats, 1; Re-

publicans, 1; Democratic gain, 1.
Michigan—Republicans, 12; Demo-

crats, 1; Democratic gain, 1.
Missouri—Democrats 11; Republi-

cans, 5; Democratic gain, 9.
Kansas—Democrats, 1; Republicans,

7; Democratic gain, 1.
Nebraska—Democrats, 3; Republi-

cans, 3; Democratic gain, 3.
Iowa—Democrats, 0; Republicans,

11; Democratic gain, 0.
Wiseonsin—Republicans, 10; Social-

ists, 1; Socialist gain, 1.

 

Made Him Sick is Right.

New York, Nov. 7.—"“Women in pol-
itics make me sick,” ruminated Eu-
gene Komanski, dry goods merchant,
as he surveyed the line of feminine
voters in front of a polling place on
upper Broadway.
The next thing Komanski knew, he  

 

Hunters Meet with Success.

Dr. J. J. Kilpatrick was one of a
party of five who spent the opening
day of the season in Holt’s hollow
‘where they succeeded in bagging
twenty-nine pheasants, within one pv
their limit for the day.
A Mr. Van Deventer, of Coates-

ville, hunting in the foothills of the
Seven mountains, went home on Sat-
urday with a twenty pound wild tur-
key, one pheasant, three squirrel and
five rabbits.
Down in the neighborhood of Hecla

park a number of hunters got nice
bags of squirrel and rabbits on the
opening day.
The first hunting accident reported

in the county was over near Philips-
burg. Frank Egan, of that town, was
shot by John Rose, of Point Lookout.
The wound is not serious but painful.
Davis Moore, a salesman for Hoff-

man & Runk, of Philipsburg, while
| driving from that town to Snow Shoe,
on Wednesday of last week, claims
to have met a large bear in a deep
cut in the mountain road. The bear
had trouble getting a foothold to climb
out of the cut and every time it would
fall back Moore tried to run it down
with his car, but bruin was too quick
and finally got out of the cut. On
looking up Mr. Moore was amazed to
see three more bear and all four dis-
appeared in the woods skirting the
road.

 

Give the Hens a Chance.

During the week beginning Novem-
ber 13th the Centre county Farm Bu-
reau, with the assistance of H. D.
Monroe, poultry extension specialist,
will hold a series of meetings in dif-
ferent sections of the county. Win-
ter feeding and poultry houses will be
discussed at the gatherings, and also
any other poultry management ques-
tions which may come up at that
time. The schedule of meetings fol-
lows: *
Monday, November 13th, at 2 p. m., O. P.

Smith, near Fiedler.*

Tuesday, November 14th, at 10 a. m.,
George Fortney, near Boalsburg.

Tuesday, November 14th, at 2 p. m.,, C. T,
Musser, near Penn’s Cave.

Wednesday, November 15th, at 10 a. m.,
J. O. Peters, near Stormstown.

Wednesday, November 15th, at 2 p. m., at

A. F. Showers, near Unionville,

Thursday, November 16th, at 10 a. m., at

P. H. Luse’s, near Centre Hall.

Thursday, November 16th, at 2 p. m., at

Peters, near Meek’s church.

 

“Slim” Lewis in Airplane Wreck.

The $25,000 sky limousine of the
United States air mail service, piloted
by “Slim” Lewis and carrying Arlen
C. Nelson, superintendent of the west-
ern air mail division, was wrecked at
Valmy, twenty miles west of Battle
Mountain, Nevada, last Wednesday
when the pilot was compelled to make
a forced landing on account of a blind-
ing snow storm. Both men were shak-
en up and bruised but not seriously in-
jured.  

Willis F., of Bellefonte, and Bessie, of |
He was one of a family of |Indiana.

twelve children, he being the ninth to
pass away, the survivors being John
Shuey, of Lemont; Mrs. Emma Hous-
er, of Pleasant Gap, and Miss Ellen
Shuey, of Houserville. He also leaves
twenty-six grand-children and eight
great grand-children.

Funeral services were held at the
Willis Shuey home on Wednesday by|
Rev. Reed O. Steely, of the United
Evangelical church and burial was
made in the Union cemetery.

Il il
WHITE.—Miss Annetta White died

on Sunday at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Benjamin Kauf man, following
an illness of six mo: ths as the re-
sult of an injury sustained six years
ago. She was a daughter of John and
Mary Stover White and was born in
Nittany valley on March 8th, 1857,
hence was 65 years, 7 months and 27
days old. For over twenty years prior
to her late illness she lived with the
Herman Holz family, in Bellefonte;
Surviving her are the following sisters
and brothers: Mrs. Benjamin Kaufi-
man, of Bellefonte; Mrs. David Dei-
trick, of Hublersburg; Mrs. Lena Par-
doe, of Bellefonte; Samuel and John
White, of Bush’s Addition; Wallace S.
of Axe Mann, and Emanuel, of Lin-
den Hall. She was a member of the
Dunkard church and a minister of
that congregation from Lewistown of-
ficiated at the funeral which was held
on Wednesday, burial being made at
Zion.

Il i
HAMILTON.—Mrs. Irene McMick-

en Hamilton, wife of Thomas B. Ham-~
ilton, of Bellefonte, died at her home
on Allegheny street on Wednesday
after several week’s illness with heart
trouble. She was a daughter of John

| B. and Priscilla Antes McMicken and
was born at Antes Fort eighty-two
years ago. She married Mr. Hamil-
ton on November 167h, 1865, and the
greater part of her married life was
spent in New York, though prior to
coming to Bellefonte fifteen years ago,
they lived a few years in Williams-
port. She was a life-long member of
the Catholic church and an earnest,
christian woman. She never had any
children and her only survivor is her
husband. Funeral services will be
held in the Catholic church at ten
o'clock tomorrow morning and burial
made in the Catholic tetey

Il |
MUSSER.—Theodore Philip Mus-

ser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F.
Musser, of near Spring Mills, died on
Sunday morning following an illness
of some months. He was born on Au-
gust 21st, 1905, hence was 17 years, 2
months and 14 days old. He is surviv-
ed by his parents and the following
brothers and sisters: Mrs. A. E. Fry-
er, of Yeagertown; Mrs. Harold Sto-
ver, of Spring Mills; Mrs. E. E. Eb-
ert and Mrs. Samuel P. Zerby, of
Bellefonte; Samuel, John and Caro-
line, at home. Burial was made in the
Salem Reformed church cemetery at
ten o'clock on Wednesday morning.

 

| ——Thirty or more years ago two
| Centre county young men, Michael J.
| and Louis Beezer, decided to go west
| and grow up with the country. They
went about as near tothe, jumping off

! place as they could get, in fact it was
lin Seattle, Wash., that they finally de-
i cided to take off their coats and go to
{ work. Both men had made a study
| of architecture and in 1892 they hung
' out their shingle which notified pass-
{ersby that Beezer Bros., architects,
were ready for business. Business
! may have been a little slow at first
i but as the years rolled by it increas-
ed until now they are not only recog-
nized as among the leading architects
on the Pacific slope but have such a
high standing throughout the United
States that they are frequently se-
lected to make plans for buildings in
the east. Our readers will recall that
it was the Beezer Bros. who built the
Dimeling hotel at Clearfield; they also
furnished the detail plans for the
stone work of the Clearfield National
bank and the plans for the entrance
to the First National bank, of Tyrone.
The Colman dock, at Seattle, was
built from their plans, and many of
the finest buildings in that city, Walla
Walla, Wash., and many other places
in the west bears their imprint. But
though their success has been marvel-
ous they still retain their interest in
the town of their boyhood—Bellefonte.

 

Autoist Held for Court Trial.

On October 5th Hobart Thompson,
who lives on the road leading from
Port Matilda to Philipsburg, was
driving along in the neighborhood of
the Flatrock club house when a pass-
ing automobile struck his buggy, over-
turned it and Mr. Thompson was
thrown out and sustained a broken
arm. The driver of the machine fail-
ed to stop but from the number of his
tags he was identified as R. J. De-
Long, of Williamsport. Last Friday
he was arrested while on a trip to
Houtzdale and, waiving a hearing,
gave bail in the sum of eight hundred
dollars for trial at the December term
of court.
rm

——Harry Daughenbaugh, an em-
ployee for the American Lime & Stone
company who boards with Mrs.
Strunk, at Runville, was motoring
along in his Ford car in the neigh-
borhood of Snow Shoe Intersection, on
Sunday afternoon, when the car skid-
ded and turned turtle. John Confer,
of Snw Shoe, was on his way to Belle-
fonte with the victims of the accident
at Gillentown when he discovered the
overturned car. He stopped and with
assistance rescued Daughenbaugh and
brought him along to the hospital. He
is suffering with a crushed chest and
bruises on the head but is not consid-
ered decidedly serious.

 

 

. Wanted.—A good home for male in-
fant, four months old; strong, healthy
child, of American parentage. Papers
of adoption will be given. For fur-
ther information call Bell 146-R.  

Bellefonte
Swartz, Mrs. Mabel C., housekeeper

Walker
Stewart, DeLaun, contractor..... Bellefonte
Sowers, Ernest, laborer

Smith, L. R., farmer; ..... 5...0Potter
Thompson, Robert C., farmer....... Worth
Twitmire, W. T., Hdw. merchant

Bellefonte
Thompson, W. C., bank clerk...... Howard
Underwood, Owen, laborer...........Union
Womelsdorf, C. L., farmer.........Marion
Wieland, Herman, farmer.......... Patton
‘Waite, Darius, dealer............ Bellefonte
Weaver, Harry, farmer............... Miles
Weaver, Elmer, laborer............... Miles
Zeigler, B. T., farmer......,......... Miles

 

Monthly Report of Red Cross Nurse.

The report of the Red Cross nurse,
Mrs. Merrill Hagan, for October is:
Nursing visits - - - - 32
Infant welfare visits - - 1
Prenatal visits - - - - 2
Visits to schools - - - 14
Home visits to school children - 30
Office treatments - - - - 3
Attendance at clinics - - - 5
Other visits - - - - 71
Night calls after 8 p. m. - 2

Total - - - - 157

In addition to the above, Mrs. Ha-
gan took one patient to the State tu-
berculosis clinic in Lock Haven; took
two boys to the institute for feeble
minded, at Polk; spent a day at the
county convention of Women’s clubs
in Howard assisting the dental hygine-
ist, Miss Kelsey in her demonstration
any talked to the Girl Scouts on first
aid.

 

——Word was received in Belle-
fonte this week of the death, last
Thursday, of Frank Gerberich, at his
home in Maysville, Kentucky. He was
the youngest brother of the late C. T.
Gerberich and his death was the third
in the family in seven months: Mrs.
Jennie Rank on April 1st, Mr. C. T.
Gerberich on May 15th, and now the
Younger brother, the last of the fam-
ily.

 

——A brakeman on the Bald Eagle
Valley railroad named Walker was
brought to the Bellefonte hospital on
Tuesday with a broken leg, sustained
in jumping from a freight train at
Julian.

 

Why Does a Brown Cow Eat Green

Grass and Give White Milk?

That’s the cow’s business. If the
cow had to have glasses to help her
to perform this wonderful feat, we
would be able to prescribe the proper
glasses.

This not being necessary, we give
all our time to caring for men’s, wom-
en’s and children’s eyes so they can
see the brown cow, green grass and
white milk, as well as anything else.

Step inside and let me demonstrate.
Prices Moderate.

Dr. Eva B. Roan, Optometrist.
censed by the State Board.

Bellefonte every Saturday, 9 a. m.
to 4:30 p. m.

State College every day except Sun-
day. Both phones. 66-42

 

Li-


